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Hews Oi Week At
Blowing Rock

Blowing Rock, September 4..Last
Saturday the group conference of
Districts 4 and 5 of Holston Presbyteiiaiwas held in the James I
vance Jlemonai church m Boone.
Blowing Rock members who attendedthe meeting were: Mrs. William
Nebel, Mrs. J. K. Boyd. Mrs. Chas.
Brown, Mrs. H. P. HoLshouser. Mrs.
Walter K. Keys, and Mrs. H. C.
Hayes
Mrs. Lyman D. Ack'ey. formerly

of Columbia. S. C. now of New
"V-r -r. ..t.i:- i -*

is visiting tier parents. air.

and Mrs. A. P. Baliau. Mr. and
Mrs. Baliau came to Blowing Reck

from St. Petersburg. Fla.
Miss Katherine Underdown of

Wilscn. formerly of Blowing Rock,
was a visitor here and in Boone last
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Story or

Portsmouth, Va.. formerly of BlowingRock, were Blowing Rock visiterslast week.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Larson and

family of Spring Lake N. J., have
been visiting Mr. Larson's father.
Mr. T. W. Greene, for some time,
and are now returning to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Williams, and

their daughter of Chicago, have
been spending their vacation here
as the guest of Mr. Williams' mother.Mrs. John Williams.
Miss Mary Louise Williams of

Greensboro is spending her vacation
with her family in Blowing Rock.
The Blowing Rock High School

will open September 6. Br. E C.
Coker cf Columbia, S. C.. will be
principal. A. Frank Hamrrck. the
former principal, is now in the arm-1ed forces.

J H. Puitt and family have re-jturned to their home in Hickory.
Peter Harris, who has been work-

ing n a Norfolk shipyard, spent;
several days with his mother, Mrs.j
Lyles Harris.

Mrs. J. A. Strickland is spending
some time in Blowing Rock, accompaniedby her daughter, Mrs. Fabe
Clemer.t.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moody of
Matthews, Va.. formerly oi BlowingRock, are spending some time
here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cpker have

returned to their home ui Hartsville
S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Garrison have

returned to their home in Gastonia,
after being in Blowing Rock for the
summer.
Judge William E. Walsh is improvingrapidly after a very severe illWaiting

fore
Voice from Home

Tankman, flier, doughboy.Pete
and John and Bill.are waiting
tonight to hear a certain voice
on the wires. It's a voice that con

put more spring in their stride,
give them more determination
to do their best until firing
ceases. For Pete, John and Bill
are waiting to hear.a voice
from home.
When you're about to place a

long distance call, won't you
please remember these fellows
who need a few minutes beforetomorrow's hard assignments. to talk to the homefolks?
Won't you remember, too, that
most of these men have to call
in the evening, during that
crowded period from 7 to 10?
And because burdened lines
can't be expanded now to meet
all demands, won't you postpone
your call until the less-busy
hours?
When you avoid making long

distance calls, or speak briefly
if you talk, you're helping relievethe nation's war-crowded
communications system. You're
also helping bring "a voice from
home" to the boys awaiting it.
Pete, John end Bill will be
gratefui.
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| Miss Lcuise Psievette. of Greens-1
j aorc. is spending several dyvs with
h<r mother. .Mrs. C. S. Prevette. jI Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Kephaxl have

j left Camp Vonahlossee and gone to!
Sarasota to open their Out-Door j

j Schoolj Howard Dumbell. landscape pain- j
j ter of Charlotte and Valle Cruets, jjhas been in Blowing Rock for ten;
days painting scenes for Mr. B. C.
Black, views from the home of Mr.
Black, which overlooks the Johns
Rover Gorge Mr. Dumbe'I has been
spending the summer at his summerhome in Valle Cruris. Mr. Black
will return to his home in New York
this week.

Air. and Mrs. Bori Gordon, after
spendingtwo months at Mayview

Manor. returned to their home in
Washington recently. Mr. Gordon,
while in Blowing Rock, painted portraitsof sevbral prominent people.
He has plans for having a perma-
rent summer studio here.

Dr. and Mrs. "Andy" Andes, of jMiami. F!n.. have leased the Cheath-;
am home for the autumn season, and'
are now domiciled there with theii
children. "Doc" has been burning up
the Green Park-Norwood golf course
recently.

Mr and Mrs Fred Michael. Jr..
and little daughter. Kay. o! Akron.
Ohio, have been visiting friends in
the county, the week-end.
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FARMERS CUTTING
EXTRA PULPWOOD
Extension foresters are furnishing

county agents and iarmors with a
wide variety of services in connctionwith the marketing of pulpwoodand other forest products, says
R. W. Graber, extension forester at
State College.

In cooperation with the pulp and
paper mills, the foresters supply informationon pulpwood prices, kinds
of woods, and specifications for cuttingthe wood.
They also furnish the lists of pulp

wood buyers, areas from which, and
the railroads on which wood can
be shipped to the various pulp mills.
Graeber reports an excellent demandfor pulpwood and suggests

that every farmer, who possibly can
cut a few cords of pulpwood or a I
few logs of lumber this summer duringhis spare time. War industries,
are culling for tremendous amounts'
of wood products.
Graeber gives a report from ForesterH. E Blanchard in Brunswick

and Columbus Counties: "The pulpwoodbusiness is beginning to pick
up as farmers are getting their crop
harvested. I visited seven farmers
during the week, and one agreed to
cut sawiogs for sale at the roadside.
One agreed to work up the tops, followinga sawtimber cut of 260.000
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Mrs. Bessie Brown.
Mr. ar:d Mrs. Monroe Recce visitedMr. and Mrs. Bert Tcwnsend on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Welch of Matncyspent the week-end with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Story.

I LOOK WHO'S C(

V THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

beard feet on his piacc.
"Three agreed to thin young stands j

and sell the thinnings as pulpwood.
Two of these men are going to doi
their own trucking to the railroad
and the other will sell his puipwood
on the roadside. These owners will
use a total of 20 men, not counting
themselves."

Wayside News
Mr. Jchn Ward and grandsons, AlexHicks and Arnold Smith went to

Newiand this week end to see his
son. London Ward, who has been
quite ill.

Mrs. Emory Townsend and Mrs.
Henry Hollar cf Hudson have been
spending a few days with relatives
here.
Mr. Charlie Isaacs of Newland.

spent the week-end with his sister.

TREAT YOUR FAMILY
to plenty of our wholesome

Grade "A"
PURE RAW MILK
The Nation's Number 1
HEALTH FOOD

New River Dairy j
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Mr. and Mrs. Jess Queer, of Hickory.N". C . spout Saturday and Sundaywith their parents, Mr. and MrsH.C. Taylor.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ward

September 7th a daughter, who is
named Lillie Ann.
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